
ROCHESTJ ,  INSTITUTb OFT ; OLOGY 

Student Council �inutes 
May 13, 1946 

The regular meeting of Student Council was called to order at 
4:15 by president pro tem. Bob Martin. 

Those present were: Phil Allen, Don Soper, Eleanor Lea, Ruth 
Baebher, Lenord Morris, Irwin Dixon, Jean }Crabbs, Harriet Schrope, 
Ruth Ambler, Louis Van Der erken, w. Burnett, ob Martin, H�wley 
Lawrence, Betty Mccargo, Lorraine appencker, Edward Hoeffler & 
Paul Koval. 

A new school ring design was shown to the council by the 
Bastian Brothers Company representatives. Mr. Mahoney presented the 

· � eas of a new shhool ring. He understood that the present rin� and
the type of handling it was unfavorable. Bastian Brothers designed
a •ing - RIT inithls on the side, the school seal on the other, 1th

1�ochester Institute of Technology" written aroUhd the stone. Different
ideas coulc be incorporated in the design. The rin�, of the college
type would be $18.00 plus tax for the onyx. The girls size 16.00.
'l'he Ruby, · pinell, and .Amythest stones would be $3.50 more. Bastian
Brothers asked for a 3 year approval and a guarantee that only their
rin s would be sold at t: l.s school. A committee of Irwin Dixon, & E
Eleanor Lea was a)pointed to see Dr• Ellingson aoout the policy of
cha 1 ing jewlers.

Leonord Morris gave his final report about the printin� of the 
�reshman questionnaire. The P & P department would charge $16.00 
Iclina Press ,

.,
;18.50, for offset printing 10.00. Offset would be 

like a type written copy, but would serve the purpose. The Universal 
Printing Company would charge 14.50 for offset printing or under $10.00 
for photo-offset or multigraph process. 

· notion was made and carried that the questionnaire be printed
� the Buf'falo concern of Eaton Office Supply Company by photo of set 

or nultigraph. Irwin Dixon will contact the printers. 

A motion was made andaccepted that the old Clark Union victrola 
would be iven to the Salvation J;rmy. 

Motion made and carried that �7.50 be appropr!ated to cover the 
cost of the student directories. 

Motion made and carried that the Student Council make an additional 
appropiiation not to exceed $40.00 for softball. Louis Van Der .erken 
will see r. Tuites about additional costs. 

The meeting adjourned at 5:20. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Phyllis Kipp, Sec. 


